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Four simple "how" stories from Alaskan legend are

presented in large type and amply illustrated. In "Hayti thq Caribou
Lost His Teeth", Sigpik's only:son-is eaten by the sharp-tootAd
caribou, so Sigpik feeds the animal sour berrres to make his teeth
11. out. "How the Loon Got Hispots" relates bow the raven paints

ehe loon's back "with vot:then throws ashes on the loon's head in .

anger. "The ,Pike and tre Endsucket" tells why the pike has a boney
body and the mudsucker has a honey tail. to "How tifelBeavert Got His
Tail" the beaver and the,mu.skrat exchange their orignal tails. ,
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This " cariliou was a- meat eater.

lie liked tid. eit rabbit..
, \`%:"Pejikeu to eat pt4rM igen.

.

u

He liked to 'eat fish. jb,
\,- w . - - P L'.He,-Reedeli long sharp leet.h.

t \ -He neiedAd them to eat with.
° .-

.
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This is an old lady.
Her name

She had ane child)
)1er child was a. boy.



Siqpik :coved her son.

Sh:e cooked. for

Shf inade-

He was- her only son.
S:he loved im Ate ry sm 4.c h

.+



He is 5iqpik's son.
a

He liked ,to ,hunt.

He lik-ed to hunt .car.



,s

On.e'day Qayaq weht punting.

He said, "Mother, I'm going
..hunting for cpribou.

1,
Keep" the firefioing..
Later, we'll eat ciri-bob."
And he went from his house,



-`41111.-

Qayaq went up the ridge.
He was hunting for-caribou.
He walked andswalked.

Re-kept on hunting.
He went far from his house.



4

Qayaq saw .a caribou.
o

He walked very'quietly..
The caribou didn't see him.
Qayaq wantecl to killqhe ca



Qayaq had a bow and some arrow

He wahted to shoot the cSribou.
He walked very -quietly.

The caribou 'didn't hear h)m.
The 'caribou. didn't see him.



Qayaq was close to the caribou.
.The caribou saw Qayaq.

The caribou was angry.
He didn't want tete shot.4
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,Siqptk was very sad.

She loved her son.
She Cssed her son.
So, °she went to look f the caribou.
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Long alga the loon iNas
da.

'He' had no other coffor.

He wasn-1.,t very hippy.

He'wapted- to be haQndsom

S.o, he derideVI to. paint :jiimself.

IA
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'0 h, please paint me nicely.,
want to be handsome.

I want all my friends to see me.

Hurry up!"

2/ '17
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To th:is day, the loon' has a gray head.
bodk is still black. s

He i s gray where the raven .threw the ashes.
,He' is b4ack where the raven painted him.

21





These fishes were not good friends.
The p keAi'dn't like the .m_Ltds ker._

The mudsucker didn't ;Ike. the. Oike.



ThQ pike an'd the mudsuckei started.

They began to shoot at each other.
,hozimudsu ker shot the pike ()in the boo dy..

,

e shot .him 'many times. on the body.
. Ka -didn't .shodt th,e, pike's





Yhe mudsuckera ways shot the pike's"body.
Now the :pike has a* boney, body.

( His tail ;is not boney.
.\. Th'e mudt.ucker did:n't hit :h,is tail.



always shot the Muds.ucker's tail.
Now the mudsucker has a boney\tail.
His boilly. isn't boney.

Tke 'like didn't hit his b9d



The muskrat had a grekt big
"it-

It was very. heavy.
The muskrat cdt.iidnIt run.
He walked ye.ry slowly.

His tail dragged along- behind him.

* 11, AA:



The beaver had a, Sma I tail:
He looked funny.
The other ahlmals. laughed at his

a -

And, he couldn't swim ,very well.

Ir 40. 4.
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One del the mustsat wentiot a *alt.
tke Oragged tail bebind hitt.
He sgot .tited vets/ .iasto

1%ven stopped te t..



One day the beaver -went welkin

He looked .very funny.

The animals all lauqhed at him.
He felt sad.:-

He went to hide in the trees.



The. beaver saw the muskrat.

"W hy are you sitting here?," he asked.
The muskrat aniwered, 'm tired.,"
"W hy are you tired?" asked. the beaver:
'I'm ti,re,d of pu II i tail.-".



"You look sad, said the mtitskrat.
Why ar you sad?"

The ben". answered, "Because
My tail is too small.
All :my friends laugh at



"Let me see your tail," said the muskrat.
"It rooks good to. me.
I'd like to ha-ve your fail'. 4

..
.
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"Let me see your tail, said the beavae

"I like your tail very much.
like to Piave your



averaritd the `Iiiuskray'a
,

.4v
Is anyb'odyAlooking?" asked th'

".Ni3,"://s4id .the muskrat



The beaver took his tail off.
He gave it to the. muskrat.
The muskrat took his tail off
He gave it to the: beaver.
The beaver was vefr happy.


